
HONOR OUR WOMEN.
(Continued from 1st page.)

ward Baying the women of a more
prosperous period from the stupend-
ous tempatationsof luxury, further
toward bringing forth here a race
which shall be earth's chief glory,
than any other thing that I know of.

And to fail to build this mono-Ke-

will be to convict ourselves of
blindness to this immensely signifi-
cant and sublime fact.
Remember the Nobis W o m e n mt the

Confederacy.

But we should not forget our
duty to these women. If a monu-
ment had no uses eive that of dis-
charging in its poor measure the
debt of a people to their heroic souls,
we should build this monument to
.he Womon of the Confederacy. In
10 other way may we repay them.
Indeed in no way may we repay
them. In no other way may we
recognize our debt and render our
tribute to them. Our gratitude for
illustrious performances and im-

perishable services should so oppress
our hearts for utterance that we
must needs arise and express it as
fitly as we may. We build monu-
ments not for the future, but in
order to express that sense of grati
tude and reverence which we can
find no other means to so worthily
eipress.

Fatlarcla Conviction mt Indifference.
To fail to build this monument

to the Women of the Confederacy
would be to convict ourselves of
indifference to the most heroic suffer
ing that a generation of women ever
endured; to convict ourselves of
blindness to the value of the most
inspiring examples that were ever
given to a people; to convict our-
selves of waHt of gratitude and
reverence for the noblest service
ever rendered. And since it cannot
be said that Southern men are want
ing in these great elements of man
hood, I am assured that they will
no longer postpone the discharge of
this most obvious and honorable
duty.

We must Dot postpone it. These
torty years nave carried away the
large maiontv of the Men and
Women of the Confederacy; and in a
snort time the remnant will follow
after. Before they go the gener
ation th-i- t succeeds them should give
tnem this token of the honor in
which they shall be forever held,
this assurance that their sons and
daughters, for whose inheritance
they so heroically suffered, are
worthy of them.

I know it is not well to cro into
details at this point, for to do so
may produce controversy; and at
present it is best for us all to hold
to that in which we are agreed.
Bit surely I risk nothiug by sug-
gesting that this monument should
b t of the noblest type. We should
not be content with a shafc and
bronze figures. The noblest theme
requires the most exalted treatment.

Rich must be the rendering of a
tribute so richly deserved. 1 would
like to see & costly monument of one
or several groups symbolic of the
Women of the Confederacy, in gran
ite and marble, so noble in concep
tion and execution that the fame of
it would run throughout the world.
And I would like to see it reared by
the whole State. It is an undertak-
ing that requires of North Carolina
her best.

In 6uch a work we should not
plead economy. But if one should,
there is an answer: North Carolina
is able. She has built her monu-
ment to the Confci erate Soldiers,
thanks to these women; 6he has
provided a Home and pensions f6r
the needy veterans; she has provid-
ed the four months school; she has
provided for Jit r educational ac1
charitable institutions. All is
bright ahead of North Carolina.
The days of her poverty are passed.

It would have been beautiful if
in those days she had provided a
modest memorial to her noblest
daughter: but it is better that she
has waited until the present time
when she can afford t rear a monu-
ment that in all its features will
speak worthily of a great people's
appreciation of their most illustri-oui-

and n.ost p cious heritage.
Very truly yours,

J. W. Bailey.
' Raleigh, N. C, June 18, 1907.

North Carolina'!! Crotli Hi nee 1870.

In talking of North Carolina's
progress since 1870 Got. Glenn says
that in that year the assessed value
of all property was $200,000,000,
and that oow it is $1,100,000,000.
Then there was a debt of $1 000,000,
and now the value of the railroads
wnedby the State is $2,000,000

more than tb amount of the present
iebt. In 1870 the population was
ealy 800,000, while now it is 2, 100,
09.
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PURE FOOD PUZZLE.

How Can The End Sought By CoHgreu
He Attained!

The department of agriculture at
Washington is reported as having its
Lands full in trying to compel! en
forcement of the pure food law pass
ed by Congress at its last session
They complain that adulterated
foods are still sold and are being
eaten. The Federal law cannot
touch an article unless it goes into
inter-stat- e commerce. The people
of Conn, can continue to make aud
sell wooden nutmegs, skimmed
milk can masquerade as cream and
aniline dye and other chemicals can
be used to make olives out of plums.
Just so, long as these articles do not
go into another State the Federal
law is powerless. The burden is to
prove that these articles are being
carried from State to State.

It will be but a short time, only a
few weeks perhaps, when the in-

spectors who are now undergoing
training will be assigned to the vari-
ous portions of the country to begin
their inspections, purchase samples
and to send them in to various pure
foidand drug laboratories, which are
being established throughout the
country, 18 of them, including the
five or six already established at
ports for the analysis of imported
articles.

Mr. Grubb Kx plains How It Was.

Statesville Landmark.

Mr. H. Clay Grubb, the Boon
township, Davidson county, man who
fought with Mr. K. ). VV. Connor
at a school tax meeting in his neigh-
borhood Satnrday night, has given
out an interview fiom Salisbury in
which he says he is very much
pained that he should be represented
as a distiller and a tough. He says
he is not a distiller but admits he
has stock ia a distillery in Salisbury.
Grubb say 8 he is a friend to educa
tion, contributes liberally to th
cause and has a governess iu his
family. He says wbeu the special
school tax was proposed in his dis-

trict he said he would offer no
opposition if a majority favored it.
but that it was favored by an insig-
nificant minority. He sys he
regrets the tiouble at. the meeting,
that he had no idea of offer ng
Com or disrespect (whom he inter-
rupted) and aduiires that gentleman's
pluck. Grubb admits that he did
pronounce a statement of Connor a
lie but denies that he used a cuss
word with it.

Grubb was formerly a distiller in
Boone township and is quite wealthy.
A year or two ago he killed a man
in his county and was acquitted.
Later he was fired on from ambush
by a negro who was afterward arrest-
ed and sent to the penitentiary.

MONEY IN EGGS.

rtuuromhe? County Woman Demonstrate
The Value of The Industry.

Asheville. June 12.- If the show-

ing made by Mrs. Brant, of West
Asheville, in producing eggs lor
market and profit is a fair index to
this indue ry as a money-make- r it
would appear that ihe thrifty farm-
er might probably convert some of his
broad acres into a hennery.

Mrs. Brant has 200 white Leghorn
bens and these fowls during March,
April aud May, produced 11,004
eggs or 96? dozen. Owing to the
quality and size of the egg the pro
duct was easily disposed of at the
highest market pi ice, Iu fact the
eggs brontrht an average for the
three months of 25 cents per dozen,
or a total of more than $240 for or'
quarter of the year. At this rutt- -

the bens would yield annual revenue
of nearly $1,000 or an average reve-

nue from each fowl of about !.

I'raiM'N Mr. I k.

W. C. Robbins, of Raudlein.in,
visited the county home a few days
ago. He praises the management
of Mr. W. J. Delk, w ho is in charge,
in talking of his visit 1 the Caro-
linian representative. He says the
immatcs are well cared for aud are
made as comfortable as possible b
the splendid superintendent.

What Keliglou Ite.
In many respects the late Senator

John T. Morgan was the ablest man
in that body of statesmen. He illus
trated in his r.fe the power of the
Christian religion. In his youth
ne became a member of the Method
ist church, and he was a regular at.
tendant at the small church of his
faith in the capital. He never felt
the Deed of going off to some fash,
ionable chcrch or "in whom he
trusted."

In all his long career nobody
ever doubted Mr. Morgan's integrity
or sincerity. His religion was in-
grained and was seen in his charac-
ter and in his upright life.

No firaatnr mistake can be made than to
conaider lightly the; evidence of disease in
your eystem. Don't take desperate chance
on ordinary medxanea. Uae fiollisterV
Rocky Moontaia Tea. S5 oenta Tea or
TalJeU.Watkii Leonard. Co. Ramnoar

. O.
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lit MemorUm.

We, the undersigned, Committee appoint-
ed by Shiloli ('lirwtiari t'liurrli for the pur-
pose of drafting resolu ions expreKtiive of tlie
high ewteem in which Ht-- M. L. Hurley, our
late pastor, was held

Whereas it ba pleased our kind Heavenly
Father to remove Irom uh our beloved and
faithful pastu., I(ev. M L. Hml--

RrkoIvmI. that in the death of oni d ar
brother the ch lias etilTcii.'d ihe loss i.f a
devoted and faithful mr whu looked
well to ihe interest 01 his cliaryo, mIwhv a'
his p mt, an all 'ii i'ii ig in lite works ot the
l.ord.

liesolved, that l.ile w deeply fel our
loss, vet we now luiuiMv to the der ision nf
Him who can not err. uu" dot-l- all luiiij.'s!
well Our loss s his e'ernal jjaiu

4liesolved, ilia; - will ei-- i clieri Ii his '

memory, enin'a p hi ilei teil a e iiimocons
life, and keep in soeial renieiiilirui ee, his
holy words of sweet counsel

liesolved, that these resolutions le spread
on our cliuieh book and o a copy lie sent
to the 'Ct ristiuu iSun," and The Courier lor
publication. j

H. A Al.UKKillT, j

. A. 'iuyen, Committee,
ll. I". BlIOHN.
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Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieve Cold by working-- them
out of the ytem through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieve Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tube.

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It

A Rational Treatment

for
is one that soothes the inflamed anr
contMed meti.l.r.iries and hee.Is and

mu.oat "drugging" the affoo

f.rv relief '

CI 1 ill aiTvctwitis r.T

a w i.! '.!. no? ana ttiro,.,.
v-- Gu&rr.tt e Sotisaclic-r-- .

v b tube if JCOSENA from

AShEKOKO DRUG CO.,

pet your money back if not satisfied.
R.Mm.Ie tube and Booklet by mail loc.

VJKOWN MFG. CO.,
&. Lpuj!,. Mo. Crt.enavlile.Tcnn

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Relieve Headache
Almost instantly and leave no bad effects.
They also relieve every ether pain, Neural-
gia, Rheumatic Pain, Sciatica, Backache,
Stomach ache, Ague Tains, Tains from In-

jury, Bearing-dow- n pains, Indigestion, Diz-

ziness, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.

Relieve
Pain Quickly

By taking one or Iwo Dr. MfliV Anti-Pai-n

Pills when you fed an attack coming on.
You not only avoid suffering, but the weak-
ening influence of pain upon the system. If
nervous, irritable and cannot sleep take a
tablet on retiring or when you awaken.
This soothing influence upen the ncrvea
brings refreshing

25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

CURED t8)
The Circulation Stimulated
and the Muscles and Joints

lubricated by using

f t Ol wr m Alliiineit
Price 25c 50c 61.00

Sold by all Dealers
"Sloan's Treaiise On The Horse"Sent Free

Address Dr. Earl 5.5loan.BostonJMass.i

FROM $1 TO $2.50 PER. DAY
To Jeuncsvown Exposition visitors. Newport News is the

nearest city the Exposition Ground .

25 Minutes by Palatial Steamers

The

tnt

to

We Are not charging extortionate rates and we hare rooms for 5,0C0
people in the best hemes and hotels in the Crty and vicin-

ity at above rates. If you : wish to have
rooms reserved for you, write at once

Exposition Hotel & Accommodation Exchange. H. B. BALL Maimer.
25 1 7 Washington Ave., Newport News. Ya.

(Prl jkty Ask, Poke) Root and Potaa.lnta.)
-- MAKE3 PQ3ITIT1 CORES Ot ALL fORllS AND STAGES Of- -

rkftMaat aadon P. P. r. at a iflw wfll wgala Smk u4 Mnk.
M MBkiaallca, aai tMrfW II vttk fjaWM WHt mtrff aai all ii .!
n HttMtlm lw a wna f all e4a ka mluUi tU tjttm mn wri k

larai ud lUf ( Prlaarri mmiarf HB Ik an at P. P. P.
aa4 Tvtlarr arpklllt, SrpkUMU RkM VUi vkoM arrtcw ftbtmrt mmm.

MtUa, Sor((lu Utowt aa Mart, TkiMklMCIiaaaiaFioa4UtmM
UidilM SmIUag, Rknutiai, KMr jbj, U awaMraal ImgaUtttiM ai )Mr
J CoaplaUt, Oil OknaU 01om ttat WbW ttitlul kr tka woadwtal toaia aa

SYPHILIS g SCROFULA
kanmiaMdaUtnataMat.CaUirk.eida asaaaaM " y 9Mmm, , Ckraata Paaiala f jP nflm '
CaaplaiBM, Marearial Pabaa, Tattar, mW Prtokly Aak, Poka Baat aa Pataaataav

oaldaaaa, ate., M. M ay all PracaMa,
P. P. P. la a powarfal taata aad aa aaaaT

aaaallant appitliar, bolldlif ap Ika ' LlPPMAH, PfepHeteaX
natea r'ldlr. If you ara waak aad aKMaVkl Savannah Ga
laanla and (! b.dlj try P. P. P., and

FHEUM ATS,V1
Sold by Asbeboro Drug Co., next door to the Bank of Randolph.

MONTHLY MISERY

is one of woman's worst afflictions. It always leaves
you weaker, and is sure to shorten your life and make
your beauty fade. To stop pain take Wine of Cardui and
it will help to relieve your misery, regulate your func-

tions, make you well, beautiful and strong. It is a re-

liable remedy for dragging down pains, backache, head-

ache, nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness,
fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efficient
medicine for all women's pains and sickness.

Mrs. J. L. Broadhead of Clanton, Ala. writes; "I have-use-

Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar tct
women, and it has completely cured me."

AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN $1.00 BOTTLES

WRITE US A LETTER
4ascrtblnc fully all your symptoms
ana we will sand you Frw Advica
In plain sealetf envelope. Ladles'
Advisory Dept The Chattanooca
Medklne Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn.

WINE

OF

SAW MILLS, MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
Ymm tiic iHal!-s- t Fann.'!-- pony Hill to the Lirpest .MaiU. Fr.im $l.'ili up.

on'lits. Everything for tl'p Saw Hill or wr:nlwiniiiig 'ant, f"hii:nlo and Lath
Millw, Corn and Keei1 MilU. Wood Saws S iws, Swages. Mandrels, Suw Guides, Belting,
I'nlleys, Shiifiiiijr. Hnnjji rs. Hi x Kw. I fhiamntee tn l'We you. Write today. Bt
siirr- to 'ate what w.mt.Ml Erin Piigiiies utxi Uoiti'rs, all sizes and gtylfs.
I'rntii: hiinn'nt.

,l,,,,JSl:"d,,n8 V. H. DeLoach, Norfolk. Va.

"aaaSaa HaMas) aka

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.
We also handle I. I. NNsen Vap.ns, .Jolnwt.-i- Harnvtit-- ty.
Mowers, Stoves. Ilai tr. Mill Supplie-- , all Kinds nf Hardware.

twfmt gWBMacariimjMamiii.w- -. mm num ml m (aj

We Sell the EarthI
If you are in t eve? ted i'i the

vrop.sitieri. in or near Ajheboro.
think we can lease yen a? to lot.

prices and term?. Office Bank B'idV.

Armfield Lavighlin.
Real Estate Dealers.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That we are agents for the QE1SER FEERLES5
TRACTION ENGINE and SEPARATOR. Also A. B.
Farquhar line. If interested, call to see or write

'McCra.ry-Reddin- g Hardware Company

i WILL GIVE THIS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.
Mil. T bMlitul Un mll4
at bmm mm you aaa iliial bmA lUt i JTnt jZgtmmt.

JittliStTntlLm a ",'1rTiiSiia!fitM'Jia'
EE THE riHAI awMaa.niiiMiHaaaaiM.imr. .
fnaaHIMOaoaiMatkiMnadin.

larcaUddf jm ariikbnn mv! dm Mr in ch r -- i a axairtrabor Mromvaiaailtife. IwiBMua m4riulaniaaeloairtUaaMkaaai KiHIataaa ariaat. to aat to Wo fj. 1st. an4 o. Vu
Celirto jV"- - -- - la--h at Ha.

Ui.tj.aMltraIMra.aMaSairray
Kw4.p. iii XV" Mf H. (Liu alia.


